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Abstract Performance of controllers applied in biotech-
nological production is often below expectation. Online
automatic tuning has the capability to improve control
performance by adjusting control parameters. This work
presents automatic tuning approaches for model reference
specific growth rate control during fed-batch cultivation.
The approaches are direct methods that use the error
between observed specific growth rate and its set point;
systematic perturbations of the cultivation are not neces-
sary. Two automatic tuning methods proved to be efficient,
in which the adaptation rate is based on a combination of
the error, squared error and integral error. These methods
are relatively simple and robust against disturbances,
parameter uncertainties, and initialization errors. Applica-
tion of the specific growth rate controller yields a stable
system. The controller and automatic tuning methods are
qualified by simulations and laboratory experiments with
Bordetella pertussis.
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List of symbols
a, b, c, d constants for dual substrate model for
B. pertussis
a1, a2,...,
a7
constants for disturbances on model
parameters
A, B, C system matrices for dual substrate model
for B. pertussis
CG, CG
in glutamate concentration in the medium
and in the feed (mmol l-1)
CL, CL
in lactate concentration in the medium,
respectively in the feed (mmol l-1)
CN nominal value of controller (mmol l
-1)
CX biomass concentration (OD)
c1, c2, c3 constants for the choice of the adaptation
mechanisms
DO,
DOsensor
dissolved oxygen in the medium and
measured by the sensor (mmol l-1)
DOset set point dissolved oxygen (mmol l
-1)
e error between reference model and process,
lref  l^ðh1Þ
E mean absolute error (h-1)
F state feedback matrix
FG+L
in total substrate feed rate (glutamate + lactate)
(l h-1)
k time instant
kLa oxygen transfer coefficient (h
-1)
KC, KI, KP controller gains
KG, KL monod constant on glutamate and lactate
(mmol l-1)
mG, mL,
mO
maintenance coefficient on glutamate, lactate
and oxygen (mmol OD-1 h-1)
N length of moving window
O oscillations measure (h-1)
O2
h, O2
in oxygen concentration in headspace, and in
incoming air (liquid phase) (mmol l-1)
OD optical density at 590 nm
OUR,
OTR
oxygen uptake rate, oxygen transfer rate
(mmol l-1 h-1)
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p, pd model parameters, model parameters with
disturbances
t cultivation time (h)
V liquid volume (l)
u, x, y inputs, states, output
YG1, YG2 biomass yield on glutamate over pathway 1,
respectively, pathway 2 (OD mmol-1)
YL, YO biomass yield on lactate, respectively, on
oxygen (OD mmol-1)
b adaptation rate
c1, c2 tuning parameters for l control
e error between set point and process,
lset  l^ðh1Þ
l, lset specific growth rate, set point specific growth
rate (h-1)
lenh, lmax enhanced, maximum specific growth rate
(h-1)
sI reset time for dissolved oxygen control (h)
ssensor response time for dissolved oxygen sensor (h)
^,EKF estimated values
Introduction
Unacceptably sluggish or oscillatory controllers are gener-
ally classified as either ‘‘fair’’ or ‘‘poor’’ while controllers
with minor performance deviations are classified as
‘‘acceptable’’ or ‘‘excellent’’. Desbourough and Miller [1]
state that 32% of 26,000 controllers investigated in industry
is classified as ‘‘poor’’ or ‘‘fair’’. Only one third of the
controllers were classified as acceptable performers and two
thirds had significant improvement opportunity. Figure 1
shows an example of an experimental run for specific
growth rate control in vaccine production on lab-scale. The
strong oscillations show the poor performance and indicate
the relevance of automatic tuning in this field of application.
In biopharmaceutical production micro-organisms are
cultivated in batch or fed-batch systems. Most vaccines,
such as whooping cough, are produced in batch cultivation.
Production of pertussis toxin (which is one of the important
antigens in the vaccine against infection with whooping
cough) is strongly growth-associated [2, 3]. Deviations in
specific growth rate will therefore lead to deviations in
antigen levels and vaccine quality. To obtain a high qual-
ity-vaccine and to ensure batch-to-batch consistency, it is
important to control the specific growth rate at a constant
level. Soons et al. [4] developed a specific growth rate
controller by combining a reference model and a cultiva-
tion model. The result is a control law, which is adaptive
for changes in volume and biomass. It was shown that the
choice of the reference model is a main factor determining
the performance of the specific growth rate controller.
Apart from the reference model, biological behavior is
essential for the controller performance and as we know
biological behavior is not perfectly known. Despite good
performance in [4], the method does not correct for
residual errors due to model-process mismatches [5].
Changes in the system, inaccurate knowledge about
kinetics, varying properties of micro–organisms and
response times of sensor systems are reasons for model-
process mismatches. Online automatic tuning has the
capability to deal with the mismatches and to improve
controller performance by adjusting the controller param-
eters [6].
The aim of this paper is to investigate schemes for
automating and to speed up the tuning procedures. To this
end, the specific growth rate controller for fed-batch cul-
tivation developed in [4] is extended with an automatic
tuning method that is driven by the persistence of the
residual errors. A direct method (in which the adjustment
rule makes directly updates of the controller parameters) is
preferred over an indirect method (in which process
parameters are estimated to update controller parameters)
as in this way a degree of imperfection of the model for
model-based control can be handled. Moreover, probing
should be avoided, because it may affect the critical vari-
ables in biopharmaceutical production.
Although a priori closed loop stability is hard to guar-
antee for a fed-batch system in which the biomass increases
exponentially, stability of the control loops under appli-
cation of the designed control law is evaluated.
This paper is organized as follows. First a brief
description of the process and control system is given. Next,
controller evaluation criteria are defined. Then, a short lit-
erature review and a textbook method for online automatic
tuning using the MIT rule are presented. Due to unsatis-
factory results of this method three algorithms are derived
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Fig. 1 Illustration of a process showing poor performance. Fed-batch
cultivation with specific growth rate control for an experimental run
of vaccine production on lab-scale [5]
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and evaluated by simulations in Sect. ‘‘Online automatic
tuning methods’’. Also, stability of the closed loop is con-
sidered. Finally, the two best methods are tested in
laboratory experiments for B. pertussis in Sect. ‘‘Experi-
mental Results’’.
Process description
Process model
A process model for vaccine production of B. pertussis is
used to evaluate the controllers with automatic tuning. The
production is performed in fed-batch cultivation, in which
the specific growth rate is controlled to achieve a higher
level of batch-to-batch consistency. Growth of B. pertussis
is limited by two substrates [7] and is modeled by the
following dual substrate model assuming Monod kinetics
and oxygen excess [4, 8–10] during fed-batch cultivation
(Eqs. 1–13). The changes of dissolved oxygen in time are
equal to the oxygen transfer rate minus the oxygen uptake
rate minus the dilution due to the substrate feed rate.
lðCG; CLÞ ¼ lmaxfGðCGÞ þ lenhfGðCGÞfLðCLÞ ð1Þ
fGðCGÞ ¼ CG
KG þ CG and fLðCLÞ ¼
CL
KL þ CL ð2Þ
dV
dt
¼ FinGþL ð3Þ
dCX
dt
¼ l  F
in
GþL
V
 
CX
¼ lmaxfGðCGÞ þ lenhfGðCGÞfLðCLÞ 
FinGþL
V
 
CX
ð4Þ
dCG
dt
¼ F
in
GþL
V
CinG  CG
 
 lmaxfGðCGÞ
YG1
 lenhfGðCGÞfLðCLÞ
YG2
þ mG
 
CX
ð5Þ
dCL
dt
¼ F
in
GþL
V
CinL  CL
  lenhfGðCGÞfLðCLÞ
YL2
þ mL
 
CX
ð6Þ
dDO
dt
¼ OTR  OUR  F
in
GþL
V
 DO ð7Þ
The oxygen uptake rate (OUR) is the sum of oxygen used
for growth (l/YO) and oxygen used for maintenance (mO):
OUR ¼ l
Yo
þ mo
 
Cx ð8Þ
The bioreactor is aerated using headspace aeration only.
The liquid phase oxygen concentration (O2
h) in equilibrium
with the gas phase in the headspace following Henry’s law
[9], the dissolved oxygen (DO), and the oxygen transfer
coefficient kLa determine the oxygen transfer rate (OTR):
OTR ¼ kla  ðOh2  DOÞ ð9Þ
The dynamics of oxygen is much faster than the dynamics
of the other relevant processes (e.g. biomass, substrates)
[11] and the contribution of the dilution term is small (third
term Eq. 7) compared to the rate of change of dissolved
oxygen. As a consequence, Eq. 7 is considered in steady-
state and OUR is calculated every minute during the
experiment using Eq. 10:
OUR  OTR ð10Þ
O2
h is assumed equal to O2
in because of the high aeration
rate:
Oh2  Oin2 ð11Þ
The DO sensor has a response time around 20 s, and is
modeled as a first order system:
dDOsensor
dt
¼  1
ssensor
 DOsensor þ 1ssensor  DO ð12Þ
Dissolved oxygen is controlled by changing the incoming
oxygen fraction (O2
in) in an oxygen/air/nitrogen mixture.
The controller is based on an already installed PI
controller:
Oin2 ¼ KC  ðDOset  DOsensorÞ
þ
Z t
0
KC
sI
 ðDOset  DOsensorÞdt þ CN ð13Þ
Specific growth rate control system
Figure 2 gives an overview of the proposed control system
for fed-batch cultivation. It is the same as the scheme
presented by Soons et al. [4], except that it is extended with
an automatic tuning method. The control purpose is to
regulate the specific growth rate (l) to a desired value by
ˆ , XCˆdt
dµset Reference 
model
ˆ
Automatic 
tuning
1, 2
ˆ
Feed
Calculator 
in
LGF
µset -+
Specific growth rate control
in
LGF
XCˆ
EKF
Fig. 2 The control system for adaptive specific growth rate control
with automatic tuning
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adding a feed with limiting substrates. The grey block
defines the specific growth rate controller, which will be
briefly reviewed below.
The definition of the specific growth rate controller
given in [4] started from a second order reference model:
dl^
dt
¼ lset  l^
c1
þ
Z t
0
lset  l^
c2
dt ð14Þ
where the tuning parameters c1 and c2 determine the
convergence speed of the controller and therefore
controller performance. The reference model is stable if
c1 and c2 are strictly positive numbers. Combination with
the process model yields an adaptive ‘‘PI’’ controller:
FinGþL ¼
ac þ bd
aCinG þ bCinL
C^XV þ KP  ðlset  l^Þ
þ
Z t
0
KI  ðlset  l^Þdt ð15aÞ
where the controller gains KP and KI are adjusted online to
the changing volume:
KP ¼ V
c1ðaCinG þ bCinL Þ
and KI ¼ V
c2ðaCinG þ bCinL Þ
ð15bÞ
a, b, c, and d are constants depending on the micro-
organism (in this work Bordetella pertussis [4]).
Biomass and specific growth rate measurements are
often not available online. Therefore, an Extended Kalman
Filter (EKF) estimates specific growth rate ðl^Þ and biomass
ðC^XÞ using the measured oxygen uptake rate every minute
[4, 12]. This software sensor showed fast convergence and
fitted well to the data (see Appendix 1 for an application on
continuous cultivation). Therefore, for controller design the
estimations of the EKF are taken as replacement of actual
measurements ðl ¼ l^ and CX ¼ C^XÞ:
Central point of this work is the extension of the specific
growth rate controller (Eq. 15) with three methods for
automatic tuning, which adapt the controller parameters c1
and c2 on the basis of the error in specific growth rate (see
Fig. 2). So the approach does not require probing which
can disturb the critical variables in biopharmaceutical
production.
Controller evaluation
Evaluation methods
The model (Eqs. 1–13) is used to evaluate controller per-
formance in simulations in Sect. ‘‘Online automatic tuning
methods’’. To obtain realistic tests of the robustness of the
controller and performance of the automatic tuning several
disturbances have been introduced in the simulation as in
[4]: time-varying or drifting kinetics, initialization errors
on the controller tuning parameters, and noise. We
assumed a drift plus a sinus with different frequencies on
the model parameters, whereas in the controller, the model
parameters p were set constant:
pd ¼ p þ a1t þ a2 sinða3pt þ a4pÞ þ a5 sinða6pt þ a7pÞ
ð16Þ
where pd are the disturbed parameters for lmax, lenh, YG1,
YG2, YL, CG
in, CL
in, KG, and KL. The parameters and initial
values are given in Table 1, the disturbances on the
parameters in Table 2.
In practice, dissolved oxygen measurements contain
observation noise. In the simulations noise is introduced by
adding white noise with an intensity proportional to OUR (0.1
initially to 3% at end). This intensity was chosen to mimic the
observed fact that DO is more noisy toward the end:
DOmsensorðtkÞ ¼ DOsensorðtkÞ þ vðtkÞ ð17Þ
In addition to [4], controller tuning parameters c1 and c2 are
initialized far below the required values, which results in
underdamped behavior. When the specific growth rate
Table 1 Model parameters and
initial conditions for simulations
with the dual substrate model of
B. pertussis
V0 = 3 l YL = 0.018 OD mmol
-1 YG1 = 0.055 OD mmol
-1
CX0 = 0.05 OD mL = 0 mmol OD
-1 h-1 YG2 = 0.061 OD mmol
-1
CG0 = 10 mmol l
-1 lmax = 0.12 h
-1 mG = 0 mmol OD
-1 h-1
CG
in = 500 mmol l-1 lenh = 0.055 h
-1 YO = 0.041 OD mmol
-1
CL0 = 16.7 mmol l
-1 KG = 0.5 mmol l
-1 mO = 0.41 mmol OD
-1 h-1
CL
in = 835 mmol l-1 KL = 0.5 mmol l
-1 l^o ¼ 0:16 h1
Table 2 Disturbances on the model parameters for B. pertussis
Disturbance parameter Value
From To
a1 0 ±1 9 10
-3p
a2 0 ±0.2p
a3 0 0.1
a4 0 1.2
a5 0 ±0.3p
a6 0 0
a7 0 1.2
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controller without automatic tuning method is applied with
these settings, oscillations were present for almost 30 h
(Fig. 3), underlining the need for additional adaptation.
Experimental data showed similar profiles (Fig. 1). Addi-
tional simulations are performed with different values for
the tuning parameters.
Evaluation criteria
To evaluate the significance of the automatic tuning sys-
tem, two criteria are used. The criteria reflect the
performance of the specific growth rate controller. In
addition the simulation and experimental results are eval-
uated by comparing graphs.
Babusˇka et al. [13] used the following measures to
detect a potential loss of performance. The first measure is
the mean absolute error over the past N points of a moving
window at time point k:
EðkÞ ¼ 1
N

Xk
kN
eðkÞj j ð18Þ
The second is the oscillation measure and is defined by
OðkÞ ¼ 1
N

Xk
kN
eðkÞj j 
Xk
kN
eðkÞ
 !
ð19Þ
where the error e is the set point minus the estimated
specific growth rate ðlset  l^Þ:
Literature
Literature review
A˚stro¨m and Wittenmark [14] give examples of model-
based adaptive control to adapt control parameters to
changing process behavior. The adaptation of the control-
lers for a bioreactor as designed in [15–19] is also derived
from a process model. This solution is limited by the
accuracy of the models. Many adaptive controllers require
measurement of the state variables such as biomass and
substrates [20–24], which are often not available. Other
approaches require identification of the system by intro-
ducing systematic disturbances [13, 25]. Such ‘‘probing’’
should be avoided in cultivation systems for biopharma-
ceutical production as it may affect critical variables. Dagci
et al. [6] used sliding mode control to adapt controller
parameters. The authors show good control performance
during continuous cultivation, but in fed-batch cultivation
for vaccine production control performance was not
satisfactory.
Classical automatic tuning approaches using PID control
also require undesirable disturbances of the process [26].
Adaptation by a model predictive control approach pro-
posed in [27] needs an open-loop model with the
disadvantage that accuracy is not guaranteed. Another
drawback of some of the reported solutions is the complex
implementation in practice.
Industrial applications of adaptive control are often
rule-based instead of model-based [28]. However, for
control of complex and difficult industrial processes
model-based control approaches have been proven the
most effective among the different types of adaptive
controllers [13].
Automatic tuning based on the mit rule
The task of the automatic tuning method is to pursue the
best trade-off between tracking behavior, disturbance
rejection, and stability. The automatic tuning method,
therefore, should have the following abilities. At one hand,
if control parameters c1 and c2 are initialized too small
(Eq. 14), the automatic tuning method must increase the
value of c1 and c2 to avoid underdamped behavior. On the
other hand, the automatic tuning method should reduce the
values of c1 and c2 if the error converges too slowly to zero.
The automatic tuning method has to be derived so that a
stable system is obtained in the sense that the error remains
bounded.
In model-reference adaptive control according to the
textbook of A˚stro¨m and Wittenmark [14], the MIT rule is
used to obtain adaptation. The error between the reference
model and process output ðe ¼ lref  l^Þ is the driver for
the adaptation. Following the MIT rule the parameters c are
adjusted such that a squared error is minimized:
dc
dt
¼ b  e  oe
oc
ð20Þ
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Fig. 3 Illustration of a simulation with specific growth rate control
for poorly tuned and fixed c1 and c2
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The vector oeoc is the sensitivity of the error with respect to
the controller parameter vector c (error sensitivity). The
coefficient b determines the adaptation rate and must be
chosen so that the controller parameters change slower than
the specific growth rate and dissolved oxygen, but fast
enough to obtain adaptation.
Online automatic tuning methods
Adaptation based on the MIT rule is driven by the error e
which arises from set-point changes and disturbances.
Systematic set-point changes must be avoided in cultiva-
tion systems for biopharmaceutical production as it may
affect critical variables. As a consequence, in this work,
adaptation is only driven by errors caused by disturbances.
The model error e equals the set-point error e and the
reference model has become redundant.
The MIT rule requires knowledge of the error sensitiv-
ity, which is difficult to derive. Therefore, in literature
approximations for the error sensitivity have been made
[14]. Simulations with the outcome of several approxima-
tions gave poor results in the cultivation for vaccine
production. Therefore alternative adaptation schemes are
applied in the next section. Several (weighted) combina-
tions of e, e2, and
R
e are investigated to approximate the
sensitivity derivative:
oe
oc
¼ c1  1 þ c2  e þ c3 
Z t
0
e ð21Þ
Method 1: Adaptation based on the error
The most simple mechanism is assuming the sensitivity
derivative to be one [29, 30] (c1 = -1, c2 = c3 = 0).
dc
dt
¼ b  e ð22Þ
which appears to work well for adaptation of estimated
process parameters. A test of Eq. 22 revealed that it is not a
good mechanism for adaptation of controller parameters,
because negative and positive errors will result in opposite
adjustments of c and do not cancel oscillations.
Method 2: Adaptation based on the (intergral) error
In the second automatic tuning method the error sensitivity
oe
oc in Eq. 20 is replaced by a combination of the error and
the integral error (c1 = 0, c2 = -1, c3 = -1).
dc1
dt
¼ e  b2e þ b3
Z t
0
edt
0
@
1
A
dc2
dt
¼ e  b2e þ b3
Z t
0
edt
0
@
1
A
ð23Þ
where b2 and b3 are a combination of b and c2 and c3
(b2 = bc2 and b3 = bc3). The automatic tuning method
(Eq. 23) adapts control parameters c1 and c2 proportional to
e2 and e
R
e: So, c1 and c2 are predominately adapted when
the quadratic error is large and/or when the error persists.
The choice of the adaptation rate b2 and b3 is based on
simulations. Too large values make adaptation faster than
the change of the other variables in the system and make
the adaptation mechanism react on instant errors instead of
persistent errors, thereby avoiding the ‘‘basic’’ controller
(Eq. 15) to counteract on these errors. Too small values of
b give slow adaptation, which results in the requirement for
multiple tuning runs to upgrade performance. The choice of
the adaptation rates for c1 and c2 is a choice for the
designer of the controller, but simulations showed that
distinction between the adaptation rates of c1 and c2 was
not necessary.
This online automatic tuning method is applied to sim-
ulations of fed-batch cultivations in which c1 and c2 were
initialized too small. By initiating the automatic tuning
method at the start of the fed-batch, control performance
was significantly upgraded within 5 h of cultivation (Fig. 4
shows a typical simulation). The mean absolute error and
oscillation measure decreased fast after the start of the fed–
batch resulting in upgraded controller performance
(Fig. 4c, d). Compared to a simulation without adaptation
of the controller tuning parameters, oscillations were
attenuated five times faster (compare Figs. 3, 4).
Method 3: Adaptation based on the (squared) error
The third automatic tuning scheme consists of a combi-
nation of the error and the squared error, normalized by
lset  ðc1 ¼  1lset ; c2 ¼ 
1
l2set
; c3 ¼ 0Þ:
dc1
dt
¼ b1 
e
lset
þ b2 
e2
l2set
dc2
dt
¼ b1 
e
lset
þ b2 
e2
l2set
ð24Þ
where b1 and b2 are a combination of b and c1 and c2
(b1 = bc1 and b2 = bc2). Analogous to method 2 no dis-
tinction is made in bi-values for the adaptation rates for c1
and c2. The automatic tuning method (Eq. 24) adapts
control parameters c1 and c2 proportional to the error e and
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proportional to the quadratic error e2, which is large if the
error is large.
The fed-batch phase of the simulation in Fig. 5 started at
22 h. At the same time the specific growth rate controller
was switched on with initial values of c1 and c2, which
were chosen too low as in Fig. 3. The graph shows that
these values resulted in underdamped responses (Fig. 5a),
but the adjustment of c1 and c2 (Fig. 5b) was so strong that
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Fig. 4 Simulation results of specific growth rate control with
automatic tuning based on the error and the integral error (method
2, Eq. 23). b2 = 225, b3 = 550. Fed-batch start at t = 22 h. a Specific
growth rate (l). b Controller tuning parameters. c Mean absolute
error. d Oscillation measure
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Fig. 5 Simulation results of specific growth rate control with
automatic tuning based on the error and the squared error (method
3, Eq. 24), b1 = 0.25, b2 = 0.5. Fed-batch start at t = 22 h. a Specific
growth rate (l). b Controller tuning parameters. c Mean absolute error
d Oscillation measure
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within 5 h the deviations were minimal and oscillations
were cancelled (Fig. 5d). Figure 5c shows that controller
performance was significantly upgraded with respect to the
mean absolute error. Note that the mean absolute error and
the oscillation measure were delayed 1.5 h to calculate
their measures. Disturbances due to time-varying parame-
ters and noise do not influence controller performance.
In other applications, the desired behavior can be
acquired quickly by using this automatic tuning method.
Although the MIT rule was the starting point for deri-
vation of the online automatic tuning method, concepts
applying directly the MIT rule did not give satisfactory
results. The alternatives presented in the last two sections
were capable to upgrading performance.
Comparison method 2 and 3 for different b and c
Adaptation using the integral error as well as adaptation
using squared error give similar results for c1 and c2 (Figs.
4, 5). Both adaptation mechanisms require 5 h to upgrade
controller performance and to cancel underdamped
behavior. Controller tuning parameters c1 and c2 converge
to similar values, but adaptation using the integral error is
smoother.
Figure 6 shows simulations with different initialized
values of the controller parameters c. Figure 6a, b illus-
trates once again the adaptation of c1 and c2 initialized with
too small values. Simulations initialized close to the end-
values of the previous run (Fig. 6a, b) showed that the
adaptation mechanisms leave the tuning parameters almost
unchanged (Fig. 6c, d). Similar adaptation results are found
for simulations initialized with large initial parameters
(Fig. 6e, f). Large tuning parameters slow down the con-
troller actions, but only marginally decrease controller
performance. As a result, the driving force (or error) for
adaptation is small and so is the adaptation of controller
parameters.
Figure 7 shows additional simulations with different
values of the adaptation rate b. Figure 7c, d illustrates once
again the effect of the chosen adaptation rate b on l and c
as a reference. Small values for the adaptation rate b give
slow adaptation of controller parameters c (Fig. 7a, b). The
oscillations are attenuated two to three times slower com-
pared with the chosen b and about two times faster relative
to fixed c (b = 0, compare with Fig. 3). If b is chosen
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start at t = 22 h. a, c, e Method
2 (integral errors, Eq. 23,
b2 = 225, b3 = 550). b, d, f
Method 3 (squared errors
Eq. 24, b1 = 0.25, b2 = 0.5). a,
b c1 and c2 initialized too small.
c, d c1 and c2 initialized close to
the end-values of the previous
run. e, f c1 and c2 initialized too
large
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larger, adaptation becomes faster and larger values for c are
obtained (Fig. 7e). Large tuning parameters slow down the
controller actions and may give small offsets. The adap-
tation rate b in Fig. 7f is chosen too large and gives
interference with other dynamics (dissolved oxygen and
specific growth rate). So, if the adaptation rate b is not
chosen too fast, both methods show robust adaptation.
Stability
In previous sections the automatic tuning mechanisms were
evaluated by simulations. Although performance is good
the effect of changing the tuning parameters on stability is
yet unknown. Bastin and Dochain [31] state that stability of
fed-batch cultivations is not an issue because the expo-
nentially increasing biomass and volume make the system
inherent unstable and result in positive poles. However,
because the positive poles can be cancelled in the con-
troller loops it makes sense to examine stability properties
of the control loops.
Dagci et al. [6] ‘‘solve’’ the stability issue by examining
the stability of the control loop; others [4, 5, 16] refer to the
stability of the reference model. In this work, stability is
examined by considering the poles of the closed loop. The
full system is given by Eqs. 3, 4, 7–9, 12, and the deriva-
tive of Eq. 1 including the controller Eqs. 13 and 15. The
following time-varying state space model represents the
linearized form of this system along the trajectory of fed-
batch cultivation (see Appendix 2 for the equations and the
linearization of the system):
dx
dt
¼ AðtÞx þ BðtÞu
y ¼ CðtÞx
u ¼ FðtÞx
ð25Þ
with x the state variables, y the output variables, u the input
variables, A the system matrix, B the input matrix, C the
output matrix, and F the state feedback matrix.
The closed loop is stable if the poles of the matrix
(A + BF) are in the left half plane. The poles are calculated
numerically for each time instant and each set of tuning
parameters c1 and c2 during the simulation experiments.
Figure 8 gives an illustration of the effect of c1 and c2 on
closed loop stability and on controller performance for a
range (250 data points between 1.65 9 10-5 to 1.03 for c1
and 6.5 9 10-6 to 0.41 for c2), where the ratio c1/c2 is fixed
at one point of the trajectory (t = 26.7 h). Similar results
are obtained at other points along the trajectory. All real
parts of the poles in Fig. 8a–e are negative. Figure 8f and g
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show positive poles that are dominated by the exponen-
tially increasing biomass and volume according to the
associated eigenvectors.
Small values of c increase the stability margin for most
poles. Large values, on the other hand, result in a smooth
control of the specific growth rate. Evaluation of the
transfer functions l (s)/lset (s) and DO(s)/DOset (s) showed
that the positive poles are cancelled in these transfer
functions and only negative poles are relevant for these
functions.
Experimental results
Controlled fed-batch cultivations with the dual substrate
consuming bacterium B. pertussis (causative agent of
whooping cough disease) were performed in a 7-l labora-
tory bioreactor with a chemically defined medium
containing glutamate and L-lactate as the main carbon
sources [7]. Bioreactor conditions, analysis, and software
were applied as reported in [4]. The fed-batch, the l con-
troller, and the automatic tuning started automatically
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when the limiting substrates were almost depleted and l
dropped to the set-point.
Control performance of the automatic tuning method
and the specific growth rate controller were evaluated for
the best methods of the simulations: method 2: based on the
(integral) error (Eq. 23) and method 3: based on the
(squared) error (Eq. 24).
Method 2: Adaptation based on the (integral) error
The automatic tuning method based on the (integral) error
(Eq. 23) was implemented and tested by initializing control
parameters c1 and c2 with values, which turned out to be
too small in practice. In simulations it turned out that the
adaptation parameter c is slightly increasing as the exper-
iment proceeds toward the end. This makes the c correction
mechanism more sensitive to errors than necessary.
Therefore, in order to safeguard the experiment, it was
decided to use in the experiment Eq. 26 instead of Eq. 23,
which leads to down-tuning of the adaptation toward the
end of the cultivation.
dc1
dt
¼ e  b2
e
c1
þ b3
Z t
0
e
c2
dt
0
@
1
A
dc2
dt
¼ e  b2
e
c1
þ b3
Z t
0
e
c2
dt
0
@
1
A
ð26Þ
Evaluation after the experiment showed that the difference
with the original c adaptation is small, so that, on retro-
spect, the precaution was unnecessary.
The laboratory experiment showed that by initiating the
automatic tuning method at the start of the fed-batch at
about 20 hours control performance was upgraded (Fig. 9).
The mean absolute error and oscillation measure decrease
with time. The adaptation of c1 and c2 continues during the
whole fed-batch cultivation, but the changes in the first
period are the strongest and at the end the values are close
to the steady state.
A standard deviation of 0.005 h-1 on l is obtained
during the fed-batch phase and indicates that the long-term
performance is good. The controller maintained l close
to lset in the presence of various uncertainties including
disturbances on dissolved oxygen consumption, uncertain
parameters, and initialization errors.
An exponentially increasing feed rate (Fig. 9d) was
added into the bioreactor to cope with the exponentially
increasing biomass (Fig. 9c). At t = 33.5 h agitation speed
was increased with 100 rpm to meet the increasing the
oxygen demand during the fed-batch phase. The resulting
peak in the dissolved oxygen concentration caused a
disturbance in the estimated specific growth rate at
t = 33.5 h and in the mean absolute error and oscillation
error. The controller parameters were hardly adapted and
the specific growth rate was properly controlled until the
end of the cultivation.
At t = 40 h the mean absolute error and the oscillation
measure became approximately constant. As an option a
performance monitor can be added to the system, which
can be used to evaluate the performance criteria and as a
manager to (de)activate the automatic tuning method. The
first function of the performance monitor is to qualify
controller performance using the criteria given in Eqs. 18
and 19. Next, based on the qualification, the performance
monitor decides to retune the process using an automatic
tuning method or to continue with the current settings. If
control performance is upgraded and the performance
measures are constant, tuning is finished and the specific
growth rate controller can continue with the obtained set-
tings. In the experiment at t = 40 h in Fig. 9, the
performance monitor would decide to continue the culti-
vation with the current settings for c1 and c2 and to
deactivate the automatic tuning method. Subsequently, the
following cultivations can be performed with the obtained
settings.
Method 3: Adaptation based on the (squared) error
Figure 10 shows a part of a long-term experiment direct
after initialization of the automatic tuning controller. The
oscillations that occur due to an incorrect choice of c1 and
c2 vanish within three hours. The offset at the end of this
period disappears in some hours. The tuning method is
doing its task well.
The adaptation of c1 and c2 continues and has not come
to steady state after 3 h. The oscillations that were
observed in the simulations for this tuning method in the
courses of c1 and c2 are hardly present in the experiment
(compare Fig. 10 with Fig. 6)
Comparing the simulation (Fig. 6) with the experimen-
tal results (Fig. 10), it can be observed that the tuning
parameters c1 and c2 giving the best performance during
laboratory experiments are a factor five to six larger than
the tuning parameters giving the best performance during
simulations. Mismatches between experimental-simulation
are common for biological processes. The experiments
show that the automatic tuning method compensates for
these mismatches by adapting the controller settings such
that the desired behavior is acquired.
Calculation of the poles of the closed loop for the lab-
oratory experiments shows that the tuning parameters are
adapted into the proper direction within the stability area.
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These results confirm the closed loop stability, which was
already calculated for the simulated process.
Conclusions
The challenge was to upgrade performance of poorly acting
controllers. Online automatic tuning has this capability.
Three automatic tuning methods were applied to upgrade
control performance for specific growth rate control during
fed-batch cultivation. The best two methods were qualified
by laboratory experiments for B. pertussis. In the first
method, the adaptation rate is proportional to the product of
the error and the integral error. The second uses an
adaptation rate proportional to the error and the squared
error. The methods do not require online identification,
thus avoiding the need for process perturbation and com-
plex implementation. The qualifications of the controller
and automatic tuning method are:
• Control performance is evaluated online on the basis of
the current mean absolute error and oscillation mea-
sure. A performance monitor can be used to activate or
deactivate the automatic tuning device.
• If control performance is poor, application of automatic
tuning yields good performance within 5 h by adapting
the controller parameters such that the mean absolute
error and oscillation measure decrease at least tenfold.
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The automatic tuning methods are robust against
disturbances among others noise, parameter uncertain-
ties, and initialization errors.
• We expect that a cultivation controlled at the desired
specific growth rate will result in smaller variations in
end quality (vaccine titer) and thus yield a better
product (vaccine).
• The closed loop with automatic tuning is stable at any
point along the trajectory of fed-batch cultivation.
• Adaptation of control parameters is straightforward,
fast and accurate. This feature, furthermore, is neither
specific to fed-batch cultivation nor for specific growth
rate control and hence can also be applied to other
systems.
The applied automatic tuning methods improve controller
performance and reduce the tuning effort by automatically
adjusting the tuning parameters in one or more tuning runs.
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Appendix 1: Software sensor
Figure 11 shows that the estimated biomass coincides well
with the offline biomass measurements during continuous-
flow stirred-tank (CSTR) cultivations. The estimated spe-
cific growth rate converged exactly to the preset dilution
rate. Uncertainty on l was small throughout the
cultivation.
Appendix 2: Poles and stability
Closed loop stability is evaluated using the process equa-
tions (27)–(33).
dV
dt
¼ FinGþL ð27Þ
dCX
dt
¼ l  F
in
GþL
V
 
CX ð28Þ
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dDO
dt
¼ kla  ðOin2  DOÞ 
l
YO
þ mO
 
CX 
FinGþL
V
 DO
ð29Þ
dDOsensor
dt
¼ 1
ssensor
 DO  DOsensorð Þ ð30Þ
Instead of the dual substrate model, the rate of change
of the specific growth rate is used as forced by the input
FG+L
in [4]:
dl
dt
¼ a F
in
GþL
V
CinG  cCX
 
þ b F
in
GþL
V
CinL  dCX
 
ð31Þ
where the input of the specific growth rate controller FG+L
in
is given by:
FinGþL ¼
ac þ bd
aCinG þ bCinL
C^XV þ V  ðlset  l^Þ
c1ðaCinG þ bCinL Þ
þ
Z t
0
V  ðlset  l^Þ
c2ðaCinG þ bCinL Þ
dt ð32Þ
Dissolved oxygen is controlled using standard PI control:
Oin2 ¼ KC  ðDOset  DOsensorÞ
þ
Z t
0
KC
sI
 ðDOset  DOsensorÞdt þ CN ð33Þ
The integral parts of the controllers are added to the system
by
dx6
dt
¼ lset  l ð34Þ
dx7
dt
¼ DOset  DOsensor ð35Þ
with states:
x ¼ V CX DO DOsensor l x6 x7½ T ð36Þ
inputs:
u ¼ ½FinGþL Oin2 T ð37Þ
and outputs:
y ¼ DO l½ T ð38Þ
Linearization with respect to the states at each time instant
gives the Jacobian A:
Linearization with respect to the inputs at each time instant
gives B:
B ¼
1 0
 CXV 0 DOV kLa
0 0
aCin
G
þbCinL
V 0
0 0
0 0
2
666666664
3
777777775
ð40Þ
DO and l are the outputs:
C ¼ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0 0
 
ð41Þ
Using the controllers for specific growth rate (Eq. 32) and
dissolved oxygen (33)
u ¼ F
in
GþL
Oin2
 
¼
acþbd
aCin
G
þbCin
L
CXV þ V ðlsetlÞc1ðaCinGþbCinL Þ þ
V x6
c2ðaCinGþbCinL Þ
CN þ KC  ðDOset  DOsensorÞ þ KCsI  x7
" #
ﬃ F  x
ð42Þ
the time varying state feedback is linearized with respect to
the states in each operating point and becomes:
A ¼
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
FinGþLCX
V2
l  FinGþLV 0 0 CX 0 0
FinGþLDO
V2
 lYO þ mO
 
 kLa þ F
in
GþL
V
 
0  CXYO 0 0
0 0 1ssensor  1ssensor 0 0 0
 FinGþLðaCinGþbCinL Þ
V2
ðac þ bdÞ 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0 0
2
66666666664
3
77777777775
ð39Þ
F ¼
acþbd
aCin
G
þbCin
L
CX þ ðlsetlÞc1ðaCinGþbCinL Þ þ
x6
c2ðaCinGþbCinL Þ
acþbd
aCin
G
þbCin
L
V 0 0 V
c1ðaCinGþbCinL Þ
V
c2ðaCinGþbCinL Þ
0
0 0 0 KC 0 0 KCsI
" #
ð43Þ
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The closed loop is stable if the poles of the matrix
(A + BF) are in the left half pane.
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